under the care of general surgeons during 1989. Main outcome measure-Difference between the apparent workload represented by simple case counting (caseload) and the actual workload represented by calculation of the total "intermediate equivalent" value. Results-The workload assessed in terms of intermediate equivalent values was greater than that suggested by case counting for complex operations (12% v 4%), operations at the district hospital (82% v 74%), and operations performed by consultants (53% v 35%) and was lower for minor operations (20% v 42%), operations at the community hospitals (18% v 26%), and operations performed by surgeons in training grades and clinical assistants (47% v 66%). 
Conclusions
4583. Among the 4205 operations, minor procedures contributed 42% (1768) of the total operations but only a fifth (922) of the operative workload. All complex operations (complex major and major
